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MINNEAPOLIS
MINNEAPOLIS <iLO2HLKS.

Get your Mayor Ames' cigar at the Bos-
ton restaurant.

A meeting of the city council will be
held this evening.

The First Congregational church of the
East side is being remodeled and en-
larged.

The Zouave * will drill at their armory
tliis evening.

Will there be no military display at the
fair this week ?

Company C was out on Bridge square
last evening for the usual weekly drill. ,

When you get hungry don't forget to
\u25a0call at the popular Boston restaurant.

The receipts of wheat at this point yes-
terday were 20,825 bushels.

Yesterday 160,000 feet of lumber were
-nipped.

The electric light*upon the streets was
a fine feature last evening.

Quite a large number of the business
houses were lighted by electric lights last
evening. .

Louis Runge has established a baggage
room near the entrance gate on the fair

grounds.
The annual meeting of the Northwestern

Grain Dealers association was held last
•evening.

Strangers visited the falls, the millsand
the joining pleasure resorts in throngs
yesterday.
Capt. Berry ha* a part of a stolen ha m-

ess at the police headquarters.
The windows of Capt. D. M. Elmore's

storeroom on Western avenue, have been
demolished by raffiians.

Two thousand nine hundred and eight
barrels of flour were shipped from Minne-
apolis yesterday.

Ameeting of the chamber of commerce
building committee to determine upon
some plan, willbe held to-morrow.

James McMullen. G of the Evening Star,
Philadelphia, called upon the Gi/jbe
yesterday. He is doing the fair.

Mrs. W. E. Hawkins, was badly bruised
besides sustaining a sprained ankle by be-
ing thrown from her carriage ina runaway
yesterday.

Bob. Walsh is accused of skipping the
town after drawing check-? in the amount
of $195 upon banks in which he had no
money.

John Walker was relieved of a silver
watch and $15 in money by the bold
burglar who broke into his house at mid-
night in lower town.

The weekly business meeting of the Cru-
sader- T. A. society was held in Catholic
association hall last evening.

An ugly dog, which should be sent to
spirit land, bit the little son of Andrew
Baxter, residing on Twelfth,street south.

In the amusement line the Continue re-
ceives its full share of patronage. A large

•audience was present at both matinee yes-
terday morning and the evening enter-
tainment last night.

Officer (Tames Nolan has tendered his
resignation from hi*position upon the po-
lice force, an efficient and upright member
of which h.' has been for nearly five years.
This move- is prompted by illhealth.

Tb audience which greeted Sol Smith
Russell last evening at the Academy was
large and ail seemed in ectacies over his
portrayal of Tom Dilloway. Hi- support
is good

'
Edgewood folks the entire week.

The handsomest sight in Minneapolis is
the front of R. F. Jones' store on Henne-
pin avenue, by electric light. The glass is
stained and ornate, and the effect of illum-
inating by the electric light is magnifi-
cent.

Yesterday forenoon a meeting of the
stockholders of the College hospital was
held. The usual report was presented, and
after the transaction of routine business
an adjournment was had until the first
Saturday ofnest month.

The foreboding sky yesterday morning
was the means of influencing many thou-
sands of people from attending the fair in
the forenoon. They remembered too well
the experiences withJupiter Pluvius' wrath
last year. In the afternoon the sky cleared
offand the people came pouring through
the gates, until it seemed as though the
\u25a0country was about to be depopulated.

l*illsb»iry Hi/is.

The commissioners appointed to select a
site for the new postoffie, have fiedl a re-
port recommending the Pillsburry site, at
the corner of First avenue, south, and
Third street. The price of this property
is $60,000, ofwhich the government will
pay 10,000.

Instantly Killed.
On Monday, H.Lindberg, employed by

Messrs. Patterson & Aaronson, was in-
stantly killed while employed inconstruct-
ing: a retaing wallon the new Bassett ele-
vator on South First street. A rock weigh-
ing 2,000 pounds fell from one of
the upper floors. striking him
upon the head as he stood thirty feet be-
low. crushing his head and body into a
jelly.

Thv-JEmbcsxleine'nt Came,~~"
At the preliminary examination in the

municipal court Tuesday afternoon, of
Eliuger, the traveling man, charged with
the embezzlement of $600 from J. F.
Brov . The evidence for the prosecution
was introduced and the case continued un-
tilthis morning at 5) o'clock.

The evidence against Elinger consisted
of receipts which he had given to parties
of whom he had made collections for
Browi and of admissions of the. receipt
of the money, and a failure to account for
the sarn.9.

municijHil Court.
[Before Judge Ceoiej J

Peter Hassan, drunk; committed ten
days.

Peter Anderson, drunkenness; dis-
charged. .

George Bowman, drunkenness; commit-
ted ten days. ? : ;r.;r.

George Norman, drunkenness; fined $7.
(Phillip Hartman was arraigned for

selling l;quor without license, on charge of
Mayor Ames, and trial set for to-morrow
afternoon.

-
".\u25a0< '\u25a0:• ~-f?

''
Anna Preston pleaded not guilty:to. a

charge of assaulting and Abattering Mary
Hollisttr and willhave a trialon the. after-
noon of the 13th. - r-.;~ •

Fred Pates, assault and battery: con-
tinued untilthis afternoon.

Annie Preston, letting house to ;prosti-
tutes: continued to loth.

John McHugo, assault and battery on
Rose McHugo, continued to Sept. 26th. .

<H. W. Eggleston. embezzlement; con--
tinual to this afternoon.

T/te Coroner's Incurs}.
Last evening a coroner's jury sat upon

the remains of H. Lindberg. the man
crush; d by a falling rock at the Bassett
elevator. Considerable evidence" was in-
troduced which showed" pretty dearly that

the laborers who were placing the stone in
position on the wallneglected to give the
laborers proper warning. The verdict
rendered in substance was that the man
came to his death by being crushed be-
neath a huge stone and by the gross care-
lessness of the contractors who are con-
structing the building, Aaronson &Patter-
son.

Whether further action in the matter
will be taken by the authorities is not
known.

LOU\E A\l> LOUSE.

Their.Trip from Niagara Falls to iciiicago--
ArranjjemeiiN for Their Entertainment
in the Latter City. j

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicago, Sept. 5.— Marquis of

Lome, goveraor general of Canada, and
his royal spouse, the Princess Louise, with
their party arrive in the city to-morrow en
route to British Columbia, via San Fran-
cisco. The party will leave Detroit this
evening by the regular Pacific express on
the Michigan Central road, to which
their two special cars will
be attached. When the train'
arrives at Kensington to-morrow their
cars willbe detached there and transferred
to the Pullman line-. The vice regal
party signified to Mr. Geo. M. Pullman a
few days ago their desire to see the now
famous city ofbrick, of which they had
heard so much. They will be escorted
through the town and its various manufac-
tories by the officers of the company at
Pullman, and when they have fully satis-
fied their curiosity they willbe transferred
to the Rock Island road and brought over
its lines to the city, at what hour it.is
impossible to say. but probably not before
noon. On arriving here they will at once
proceed to the Palmer house, where
aY :suite -„ of rooms has been
engaged for them. The • Princess
Louise stopped at the same house when
she visited this city two years ago accom-
panied by her brother, Prince Leopold,
duke of Albany. The rooms reserved for
them are on the parlor floor, fronting on
State street, and comprise twenty-one of
the best rooms in the house. The party
consists of the marquis of Lome, the
Princess Louise, Mrs. Hervey and Miss
McNeil, ladies in waiting to the princess;
Col. DeWinton. the governor's private sec-
retary; Hon. Capt. Bagot, aide-de-camp;
Mr,J. Bagal.'Dr. B. Arnete, Col. Tourtel-
lotle. of Gen. Sherman's staff, who accom-
panies the party on their trip to San Fran-
cisco as the representative of the United
States government, a clerk and
two orderlies, and eight ser-
vants. At the hotel the party will
be treated as ordinary guests, except that
ten of them willhave their meals served
in a private parlor, and of course nothing
willbe leftundone to make them comfort-
able. Xopublic reception, or anything of
that kind willbe offered them, the absence
of Mayor Harrison from the city prevent-
ing him from welcoming them in a speech
in Gaelic, the marquis* natural tongue, but
they willspend the day quietly in the city
in the manner most agreeable, and will
proceed on their western trip Thursday
morning over the Rock Island road.

SIMMER SPORTS.
JlamjulcH I'uHiRaces.

Springfield, Ma**.,Sept. s.— Hamdpen Park
races:

2:38 CLASS.
May Thorn 101241 \u25a0

Ezra 0 3 1312
Amelia C 4 I) 2 4 10
Eva 2 4 4 3 3 —drawnTime, 2:28K; 2:25.^, 2:25.^,2:27, 2:29K, 2:31.

2:20 class.
J. P. Morris 2 12121
Overman 16 i5 3 2
Clemmie (j 5 5 6 3 1 3
Driver 33524 —drawn
Forest Patchen 6 2 4 4 5 —drawn
Humboldt 44366 —

drawnTime, 2:20, 2:22J4,2:22J4, 2:22, 2:24, 225>£.
-

Cojiey Island Hares
Coney Island, Sept. ">.—The first race,

% mile.Fellowplay 1, Gus Matthews 2,
Backner 3. Time, 1:1&%.

The second race % mile, Magnate 1,
LittleMuinch 2, Joe Blackburn 3. Time,
1:1%

Thirdrace, 1% miles, Tom Plunkett 1,

Volusa 2, Wyoming .-{. Time, 3:11^.Fourth race l:l:Jo miles, Girofla 1, Pina-
fore 2,Parole 3. Time,2:2oV.^.

Fifth race one mile, Edwin A 1. Sir
Hugh 2, Wakefield 3. Time, 1:49.

Sixth race. Steeple Chase, short course.
Revenge 1, Postguard 2, Harry Gow 3.
Time, 4:52.

''A Match Off.
New Yobk, Sept. r>.—The match between

Bend Or and Eole. for $10,000. is off for
good. Bend Or struck himself while at
exercise, and has been thrown out of
training.

Base Ball.
AtCleveland— Cleveland? 3, Providence

4; thirteen innings.
At Chicago— Chicagos 10, Troys 0.
At Baltimore

—
Alleghenys 3, Balti-

mores 1.
At Buffalo—Buffalo* 2. Worcester* 2.
At Wheeling —

Standards 0. Nesh
anocks 0.

IS IT A .\umcIT
Members of the Salvation Army in <lij<-;i-
ro Arraigned for Disturbance of the
Peace.

[Special Telegram to the Globe.]
Chicago, Sept. r>.—Capt. John Henry, of

the Morgan street corps of the Salvation
Army, attended by six sisters in the cause,
was brought before Justice Walsh this
morning, charged with disordly conduct,
and being a nuisance to the peace and
quiet of Morgan and Madison streets.
Justice Walsh confessed himself preju-
diced against the army as a nuisance, and
requested the captain to take a change of
venue to Justice Demars. This was done.
Justice Demars continued the case for one
week.

Wisconsin Knights Templars.
[Special Telegram to the Globe.]

Janesville. Wis.. Sept. s.—The annual
conclave of the grand commandery of the
State of Wisconsin, met here to-day. The
grand officers arrived in a special train
fromMilwaukee, this atternoon. and • were
met at the depot by the Janesville com-
mandery inuniform. There are about ir>o
Sir Knights present. To-night a banquet
was given inhonor of the visitingKnights,
at the Myer's.house, followed by a brilliant
ball. \u0084--:.••:- . • . :

::- .;The Social Scientists. ... . >~.
* Saratoga. Sept. s.—lnthe Social Science
nssociation. department of education. Prof.
V. L.Harris, chairman, made an address
incontinuation of his address last year.
He c\o?ed with some statistics of the re-
sults of the returns of infant developments
made under circulars issued last year. Ad-dresses vere made in commemoration of
Charles Darwin by Mrs. EmilyTaiboi. of
Boston: lark Goodwin, of New York,andFrank B. Smborn. Anabstract* of a paperon thecivili^tionof the American Indiansby Alice Fletcher, of Washington, was read
The nil papei willbe read Friday. Prof

\u25a0 ayland read a paper on -Progressive
Spelling.' V

LIEBIG MALT EXTRACT.

RECOMMENDED BY PHYSICIANS of th« M*v.t
•miuence on both sides of the Atlantic, as an invaluable Tonic
and Rrstoratira in esses of Geueril Debility. Xt-rvpua l>e-
prestion, Enfe<blu<l Constitution aad Female Weakness. .

NURSING MOTHERS, wio suffer from poverty of mi'.t,
win find it a ipeeiflo for their troubles. It stimulates Ilia
digestion, sharpens the appetite, invigorates nod builds up tilt
•mire lyitem, and excites a generous Sow of milk.

WEAK AND SICKLY CHILDREN, irho.cn>r from
lassitude and weariness, the result of disease, orer-studr, oroerrons (train, will derire aubstantial benefit from Its'dm.
It restores the system to its normal oonditiun and bring*
tack Ute bloom ofjouto.: :.

INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS will find itad-mirablyadapted for sustain lag life, and restoring lost strength.
When the stomach is- weak and retbKi other nourisbsuentthe Extract willprov» an excellent substitute for fowl. Itneither palls upon the appetite nor efftnds the taste.

DELICATE FEMALES, wksia9er from the weaknessM of
their »ex, willdesire luting relief from its use. Itimprore*
the digestion, purifies the blood, stimulate* the aopeiiie. and
rerires the spirit*.

WEAK AND DELICATE PERSONS GENERALLY,who require some artificial restorative— especially there
.who are inclined to Consumption— willfind this preparation
exactly suited to their needs. It is aspecific for the Couch*
and Nervous Affsedeßi assail/ iacldeat to a lew state of the
srsteaa.

AS A FLESH RESTORER it posse**** the highmtbJo*.The whole tendency of its action Iito atimulaie the digestion
of fat-producing fowls, and its effect is invariably to give
fullness and roundness to the female form,and rotrast&'esa to themasculine frame.

THE LIEBIG MALTEXTRACT v a pur* «oo«»*tr»t.dFluid Extract of ,Malt,agreeable to the taste, and free from
aloohnl. Iti*readily retained on the stomach and contains
net- but wholesome and nourishing ingredients. The genuine
preparation bear* on the label a bus engrave! likeness -I
"'» *

voic Lime, and a ti.ctiytn.rn of his"Signature, a*wrlla* that of A.VOGILEK * CO.. Baltimou, Kb., Sot*igents far America.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
St.l'aul Jiaihra;/ Time Tables.

Chicap.St. Paul, Minneapolis
AND OMAHARAILWAY.

"THE ROYAL ROUTE."
fS^The only route running solid trains from

Minneapolis and St. Paul with Pullman smoking
room sleepers onall trains to Chicago.

S^g^The only line runningsolid trains from St
Paul to Council Bluffs withsleeping cars through
to St. Joseph and Kansas City.

Le. Minne- Leave St.
DEPARTING TEAINS. ai>olis. Paul.

Chicago Day Express +1:00 p m +1:45 P m
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex... *8:00 p m *8:45p m
Sir«»City & Sioux Falls. .. +7:10 am +8:00 am
(>t|S§«'i'l Kansas City.... *l!:-J0 p m *3:30p m
Gf«iBay and Appleton ... 6:00 a in
North Wisconsin +8:50 a m +10:20 a m
RiverFalls ._L:_. 4:30 pin +s:'JO p m

The train leaving Minneapolis at 8:00. p. m. and
St. Paul at 8:45 p. m. is the celebrated dining car
train.

IArrive St. Ar.Minne-
ABEivufo TEAIN3. Paul. apolis.

Chicago &Milwaukee Ex... i6:15 am %1.-00 a m
Chicago Night Exsress ; *i'2:45 pm "1:30 p"m
Sioux City &Sioux Falls. .. j +7:25 p m +8:55 p m
Omaha and Kansas City *1135 a m *1:00 pm
North Wisconsin +3:15 pm +4^K) p m
Green Bay & Appleton "i8:00 p m +8:35 p m
River Falls f'->:2O a m i10:00 a m

Lake Elmo and Stillwater Trains.
LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS.

+8:00 a m, +1:00 p m, f4:30 p m, *8:00 p m.
LEAVE ST. PAUL.

+6:00 a m, +9:20 a m, 10:20 \u25a0 m, +1:45 pm, +.5:20 p m
and 8:45 m.

LEAVE STILLWATEE FOR ST. PAUL A MINNEAPOLIS.

+8:20 a m, 11:43 a m, *2:11 p m, +3:55 p m. 6:58 p m.*
Daily. +Except Sundays. iExcept Mondays.

53?"*Ticket3, Sleeping Car Accommodations and
all information can be secured at

No. 13Nicollet House Block, Minneapolis.
J. CHARBONNEAU,Ticket Agent.

Minneapolis depot,corner Washington and Fourth
avenue north. ,W. P. IVES, Ticket Agent.

Corner Third and Jackson streets, St. Paul,
THOMPSON' &PETSCH, Ticket Agents.

New Union Depot, foot ofSlbley street,
KNEBEI. & BROWN, Ticket Agents.

S. G. STRICKLAND, Ticket Agent, Stillwater.

Chicago, Milwantee & St, Pan! Railway!"
Arrivaland departure of through passenger train?.

Leave Leave
departing trains. Minneapolis St. Paul.

River Division.
St. Louis Express C 6:35 am C 7:10 am
Milwaukee &Chicago Ex.. C 1:00 pm C 1:45 p m
Milwaukee &Chicago Ex..A 8:00 p m A 8:45 p m

lowa &Minn.Division.
South'n Minn.&lowa Ex.. C 8:00 am C 8:10 a m
Owatonna Accom C 4:30 m C 4:30 p m
Mason Cy.South &West Ex E 6:00 pm E 7:10 p m

Hastings &Dakota Div.
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex Ie 8:40 a m C 8:00 a m
BirdIsland Accom |C 3:15 pm C 2:00 pm

Arrive Arrive
arriving trains. St. Paul. Minneap'lis

RiverDivision.
'

Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.. A 6:15 am A 7:00 a m
Chicago &Milwaukee Ex.. C 12:43 pm C 1:30 p m
St. Louis Express C 8:17 pm C 8:50 pm

lowa &Minn.Division.
MasonCy. South &West Ex F 7:45 a m F 8:30 a m
Owatonna Accom C 9:55 a m C 10.-05 a m
South'n Minn. &lowa Ex.. C 0:45 pm C 6:55?p m

Hastings &Dakota Div.
Bird Island Accom C 11:30 a m C 10:45 a m
Aberdeen &Dakota Ex....|C 5:38 pm C 4:45 pra

A,Bmm daily. C, except Sunday. E, except
Saturday. F, except Monday.

Grand Daily Tour

Around the Lakes on the New, Large and
Commodiaua Sceamer,

Belle of Minnetonlia.
Passengers leave St- Paul at 8:30 ani Minne-

apolis i«:0O, on the St. P., M. &M.K. K.
Boats leaves WajZdU at D:4O, inakiDjjall land-
ings on the

LOWER AND UPPER JAKE.
Rsturninjj in time to take the 4:50 train froia

Wayzata, arriving at, St. Paul sit 8 p. m.
Fine restaurant on board. Meals and re-

freshiflfLt>.eeived at all hours. A band of
music always on board. •*\u25a0

Special Bate* to Societies and
Excursion Parties.

W. H.Litjghton, • Daniel Gartn, .
243* • r Master.: : -Clerk;

cmocratie Histrict Convention.
The Democratic district convention for tLe FifthCongressional district ittMinn^oia, w.libe held atFergus Falla, enIfaarsday, September 7th, l>Bi at2 clock p.m., for the porpows of noxiuatiutf a.candidate for congress. . -

.- ,

a The apportionment ofdelegates to the «onventfonamong the several counties, is made upon the ba«isof one delegate to ea«h ctmiityand one for each onehundred ormajor fraction thereof of the Yut*s castat ££SlSHanco^r 160
"

011 for Maj^r GeueraiWinfieldScat Hancock.
% The several couatiea are therpf entitled tosend

SSESSgS 1.!:..,- v*Aitiin lLake 1B« « 2 Marsha!!. .V.V.V.V*. 2BeUrarai 1 Mormon .... 8Benton 5 >Hi:eLa<v. o
stone 4 Otter Tail..

""""
0

Carlton ;.. 3. j*0!k
* "Zcaw.. 2 Pope.;;; \u25a0"• ?

C»y 4 Sttarrs '4Coo* \u25a0". 1 bteveas ....... "*
6CrowWiug 3 stLouis....

"""
5Douglas 4 Tods... ;.

"" '
5Grant iTraverse 0

£»«\u25a0•';• • 1 Wadena.::;; .." ..'."iKittson..... 2 MLkia %

STATE OF MINNESOTA— OF BAM.
My—aa. District Court, Bocond Jad.eial Diatriat

Lizzie Madden, plaintiff, t«. William Hidden, de-
fendant:

iciiuoni. .
The State of Minnesota to the above named defend-

ant:
Yon are hereby summoned and required toan-

sroer the complaint of the plaintiff inthe above en-
titled action, whichhas been filed with the clerk of
\u25a0aid court, at his office in the city of St. Paul, In
\u25a0aid county of Bam**y,and to nerve a copy of your
answer to Midcomplaint on the subscriber, at his
officein the city of et Paul in •aid county of Uam-
aey, within thirty days after the service of thia auoi-
mobs upon you. exclusive of the day of such fcer-
vioe; aadif you fail to aun»er the said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaiutiffin this action
willapply to the court for the relief dem«nd«d in
the complaint, together with the casts and disburse-
icents herein.

Sated July 12, A.D.1m.
WILLIAMBARRETT,

Piaintiff'a Attorney, st. Paul, Minn.
July26-7w- Wed

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OFRAMSEYO— . InProbate Court, Special term, Aug.26,
1882.

t»t

Inthe matter of the estate of James Crawley, de-
c*isfd:
On reading and. filing the petition of John

DowJan, administrator of the
-

estate -of James
Crawley, deceased, representing, among other thing?,
that he has fullyadministered »aid estate, and pray-
ing tbat a time and place be fixed for examining
aud a'.lowiug his account of administration, and for
the alignment of the residue of said estate to
heirs;

Iti8ordered, that said account be examined, and
petition heard, by the Judge of this Court, onMon-
day, the 26th day ofiSeptember, A.D. 1882, at 10
o'clock a. m., at the Probate office in said county. ~

And it ia further ordered, that notice thereof be
given to to all persons interested, by publishing a
cc, of this order for three successive weeks prior
to said day of hearing, in the DailyGlobs, a news-
paper printed and published at Saint Paul, la said
county. • '\u25a0'-•\u25a0' v. S » . |

By the court, HESRY O'OOBMAN,
[1.«.] \u25a0 Judge of Probate.

Attest:Frank Robert, Jr.. Clerk. ang 3(Mw-wed

CJTATI OF MINNESOTA,COUNTY OF B4MSEY
O-»« la Predate Court, special tana. August 52,
IM2.

• ; -\u25a0 *. • V
Inthe matter ef the <*taU ef Themaa O'Brien, de-

ceased : "\u25a0'.:.'":.- \u25a0-:\u25a0-.;!
On reading and filingthe petition ofJames O'Brien

of said oounty, representing, aiacnt other ihiars,
tkat Therms O'Brieti, late of said county, -«a the
121* day of October, A. D. ISBI,at St. Peter, Mln-
\u25a0esota, died intestate, and being an inhabitant of
this county, at the time of his death, leaving goods,
\u25a0hattela, aad e*tate within this county, and that the
aaid petitioner la the father of taid deceased, and
praying that administration of aaid estate be to him
grant**: :•
'

Itis ordered, that said petition be heard before
the Jadge of this Court, on Monday, the 18th day of
September, A. D. 1882, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the
Probate efiice insaid county.

Ordered further, that notice thereof be given to
the heira of said deoeased, and to all persona inter-
Mted, by publishing a copy of this order for three
successive week*,prior to Bald day of hearing, inthe
DailyGlobs, a newspaper printed and pabliehed
at St. Paul, iasaid county. «

By the curt, KE2JRT O'OOBMAN,
['-. a.] Jadge of Probate.
AttMt:Frank Robert, Jr , Clerk. \u25a0/\u25a0 v~-•v ~-•-

Bxitikk Byax, Attorney for Petitioner,
ang-iS-Wed-4w

QTATKOF MIHMSBOTA,COUNTY OFRAMSEY
JO

—
". Is Probate Court, Special Term, held

Aug. 29, 1883.
Inthe matter of the estate of Frederick 8,Schmidt,

deceased:
On reading and filingthe petition of George Wenz

sud Hartwlg Deppe, executors of Haid estate, sitting
forth the amount of personal estate tinthas come to
their hand*, and the disposition thereof ;the amount
of debts outstanding againbt said deceased, and a
description of all the real estate of which said de-
c*wi»-d dipd seized, and the condition and value of
the respective portions thereof; and prating that
licence be to them granted to Bell all of the real
estate set forthand described insaid petition. And
it appearing, by said petition, that there Is not
sunU-iem personal estate inthe bands of said execu-
tors to pay said debts, and that it is necessary In
order to pay the same, to sell all of said real estate ;
Itis therefore ordered, that all persons interested

in»aid estate, appear before the judgeof this court,
on Monday, the 16th day of October, A.D. 1882, at
10 o'clock a. m., at the courthouse in St. Paul in
Raid couoty, then and there to show cause (if any
there be) whylicense should not be granted to said
executors to sell said real estate according to the
prayer of said petition.

And it is further ordered, that a copy of this
order shall be published for four successive weeks,
prior to said day of hearing, the last of which
pubicat'onß shall be at least fourteen days
before said day of hearing, in the Dailp Globs,
anewspaper printed and published at Saint Paul, in
said county, and personally served on all persons in-
toretted insaid estate, residing in said county, at
least fourteen da;« before said day of hearing, aod
epon all other persons interested, according to law

By the Court, HJSHItY u'GORMAN,
[l.s,] Judge of Probate.

Attest. Frank Robert. Jr,Clerk.
Jb. Malnzer, Esq ,Attorney for Executors,

aug SO-4 wed

Toward the Rising Si!
THE

"Mint Lea Rite,"
WhichIs composed of the

Minneapolis &St. Louis Railway, .
Burlington,Cedar Rapids & Northern

Railway and tke
Chicago, Bock Island &Pacific Railway
Announces to the people «f Mlmneap»lia, 8L
Paul and the Great Northwest, that itI*boh
running two trains daily to Chicago, conned*
In*withall the trains leading East. Northeast,
Southeast and South, affording trarelers un-
surpassed accommodattoßS, sore ennectkm*
and fmick time to

-
Chicago, New York,Bmtori, PhUadel

deiphia, Baltimore,Washin-
gton, Toronto. Mon-

treal, Quebec
«nd in fact to all Eastern points in the United
States and Canada. The 6:30 p. m.train from
Minneapolis runs through to Chicago, arriv-
ing in the latter city at 5:15 p. m., in ample
time to connect with the Limitedand fast Ex-
press Trains to the East

TRAVELERS WROl<*

ffortta Minnesota. Dakota & Manitoba
will find this the beet and most convenient
route to the East, as connections are made in
the Union Depot at Minneapolis, guarding
against lo?s of time.

Remember, St. Paul passengers leave the
Union Depot at 7:25 a. m.and 5:30 p. m.t and
leave the Union Depot at Minneapolis at 8:10
a. :a. and 6:30 p. m.

Fare always as taw as by any oths route and
bugeye checked through. Ask for your tick-
et* via this route, and be sure the read vii
AlbertLea and West Liberty.

B. ?. Mills. GereralFru^iitamiPaflsenseiAccent, 8., C. R &N. Railway.
A.H. Bode, General TraDle Mauser, M. &

3t. L.Railway.
E. S-. John. Genera -Ticket and Passecge

Apent, C,R. I.<fe ?. Railway.
The city office of the Albert Lea Route tt

Minneapolis -is at No. 8 Washington" avenue,
opposite Nicollbt house, and in St. Paul *<
corner Thirdand Bib'f% sfcreeto.

O. J. ai'CABTHY. J. Q. DONNELLY

McCarthy & Donnelly

UNDERTAKEKS
54 Wabashaw Street,

y-i\& - Opposite Fostofflee.
Agents for Powers <& Walker's fine.burial I

cases. ? Calls answered at all hours. Embalm- ,
in a specialty. Best hearse in the city, and
finest carriages at lowest rates. Funerals i
conducted and satisfaction guaranteed. \u25a0

\u25a0

" • -' \u25a0.-.--\u25a0 .
ANTON WASTING

Hard • Wood Lumber,
Inany size willdo well to apply to or address 1

M. Laford, LittleFalls, Minn.
Lumber can be delivered on Northern Paci-

fic OATH 14.9*

"~SOOTB AND SHOEs.

Tin? WEEK OP JUBILEE
%
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On the Minneapolis Fair Grounds,
Sept. -4., 5, ©,T,S.9.

The Golden Harvest of the Great Northwest to be
Fitly Portrayed and Celebrated.

Bill til Ciiim 3t 2 O'clit, Star).
WIISDAY'S PROGRIIE, SEPT. 6:

GENTLEMEN'S DRIVING OWNERS TO DRIVE.
T.E.Schenck, Minneapolis, names w.g. David R.
S. B. Lovejoy, Minneapolis, names b. m. Prioress.
R. F. Jones, Minneapolis, names s. s. Gold Seal.
L.D. Alger, Minneapolis, names br. g. Scramble.

SECOND RACE:
Match race between Commodore Kittson's b. g. Silverton and F. C.

Pillsbury's g. g. Pedro, for $500 a side.
ri"1T""B"T"TT% Tf"V T^ ATHIRD RACE: \u25a0

Twenty mile equestrienne race between "Little Cricket" and Myrtie
Peek for a purse of $3,000.

THURSDAY'S PROGRAMME, SEPT. 7.
2:40 Class— Purse $5OO:

Chas. Davis, St.Paul, names b. g. Borneo.
W. L.Beck, Chicago, names br. .*-.Brown IFtikes.
J. ft.Basset Minneapolis, names b in. MollieB. \
F. Mackey, Minneapolis, names Of. in. LadyFlorence.
E.D.Parker, Minneapolis, names b. g. Prince Arthur.

Free fox* AllPacing Race:
Purse of $5,000, - - - - - - - -

Entrance Fee-
•John Splan Chicago, names eh. m. Mattie Hunter.
O.A.Bickock, New York,names g. m. Lucy.
J). W. Woodrnanste, St. Paul, names br.g. Littlt>Brown Jug.
Jos. Udell,Chicago, namea b.g. Sleepy Tom.
J. IS. McCarty. Vincennes. Ind., names bKin.Flora Belle.
J. Pettibone, Jr., Pt»ughkeepsie, names m. Buffalo Girl.
Ben Woodmansee, St. Paul, names b.m. Gem.

Match. Equestrienne 20 MileEace,
Between Miss Belle Cool of California, ana Edwarflo Ispinosa, the "Mexican Dare Devil,"

$1,500 a side, lie Association to aiil $2,000.$lji/UU d ulllu, lllu niJuUbidUUli IU QUU (pujUUU.

TERMS OF ADMISSION—On Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday, 50 Cts. Thurs-
day and Friday, $1.00. Amphitheatre, 50 Cents. CHAS. H. CLARKE, Secretary.

WM. S. KING, President.

LAMBIE Lambie's Railroad
ftq Shoe take** the cake_. at"! walks away

EAST 3 ? ST. from anything in the
kST. PAUL market.' •

New Theater Oomiqne
RESTAURANT,

W. W. BROWN, Proprietor.

No. 217 and 219 First Avenue Snta,
MINNEAPOLIS.

OPELS' DAY A]N"r> NIG-HT.

The most elegant Restaurant in the city.
Special- accommodations for families and par-
ties. Fine Wines and Cigars. IK3*

GAS FIXTURES
Kenney &, EDudner,

103 <& 105 West Third Street.
Opposite Metropolitan Hotel.

FARMINGLANDS.

Northern Pacific Country.
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Washington and Ore-

gon traversed by tb©

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.
The Great Wheat Beltand Grazing Range of

America.
The Northern Pacific country cannot be excelled in
Hf>nlthfaln«B* of Climate, •- . \u25a0

• ..
Fertility of Soil and Hi

-
Wealth of aral R«sonrctM

IThe quality of wheat grown la the Norther* Pa-
cificcountry,proving superior .to any ever beforek*own,and bringing higher prices, it required a
new name to designate it in the marteta, and it is
known as "No. I..Hard." . .-... ./-

The lands offered by the Northern Pacific railroad
range from $2.C0 to \u25a0 $4.00 per acre, and are the
cheapest and beat lands now in market. In Min-
nesota, Dakota and Montana there are over 10.000,-
-000 acres of land for sale. Crops are large and
sore ;stock raising is very profitable, and there are
ready markets at the East by rail or lakes, and at
the West at numerous |mining \

—
good busi-ness opportunities

—
chances for paying invoßt-

mentE, and work for all at good wages. Tne pros-
perous condition of existing settlements along the
Una of the Northern Pacific rat1read in

-
Minnesota

aiid Eastern Dakota is the best guarantee of thepermanency of the agricultural interests of the en-
tire region.

—
Vast Gold and SEver mining sections occur in

Montana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon, and each
are famous as the best agricultural, grazing and
stock raising country in the United States."

For rates of fare and freight, for colonies and
\u25a0parties of land seekers and land buyers, and infor-
mation relating toLocal Land Agencies, address

P B.GROAT,*
—

Gen'l Emigrant Agent, St. Paul, Minn.
For detailed information on all points relating to

land, and for maps, books, circulars, etc., Free, ap-
ply to or address, . \u25a0

OHA3. B. 1-.AMBOKN,
193-193 Irvil'ju-u.nu4iv»ner.

Academy of the Visitation,
ST. PAUL,MINN.

This Academy reopens Monday, September
the 4:h. Boarders aud day scholars received.

233-243

MANUFACTURERS.

BT. PAUL FOUNPBY
AND

HANDFACTORM COMPANY.
Manufacturers of the

ST. PAOX, FARM .ENGINE,
Car Wheels, Railroad Castjp.gs, Iron Fronts

for Buildings, heavy Wood and Coal
Stove*, Bridge,Sewer, and &'l

other kind* of Castings.

CHA JJ m. PARKEK '..777." ."President .
H. W. TOPPING. Manager.
CH AS. M. POWER .Secretary and Tre<iß.

P O. Rox 2575

St. hiBranch ,K.W. Uwk Collection Iss'ii,
Booms 1&3, Sherman Block, St. Paul,

Makes collections in St. Paul in allparts of
the United States. Unequaled facilities for
collecting doubtful debts. Attends to legal
business in all courts. First class attorneys
inall part 4of the country. :Legal documents,
wills, deads mortgages, bonds, [ depositions,
affidavits, etc., carefully executed. Fees low
Settlet&ents prompt. Correspondence invited
Addrebß above.

LAURA.W. HALL,

TEACHER OF, PIANO, - ST. PAUL
Residence No. 103 .(new) Western Avenue
INorth, head ofAshland Aye,, St. Anthony bill.

Agent for "Brainard's Musical World," the
!oldest and best musical journal published.
—^—~———

—^^^—
————

»-^^.^——^—»

-
BJBAIIEBTATB. .'

FOrTSALE
AMouse With Ten Rooms ,
Lot 79x150; barn, well and cistern. Located

i within200 feet of the street cars. Possession
given immediately. Price $4,500. Terms ©f
payment moderate. Apply to

- *
> . R. JOHNSON,
, Real Estate Agent, Ro«m 11, Second Floor, .

Mannheiaaer Block. I'A

OOBTUXXB.

THEATRICAL
\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0-..'.;.-•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•• ','- . \u25a0

AND

MASQUERADE EMPORIUM,
Ho. IB West bk Street, St. PaiL
Irespectfully invite the attention of iad&ei

and gentlemen to my large, most complete
and elegant stocks of new Masquerade Cos-
tumes for Balls,Parties, Theatrical Perform-
ances, OldFolks Concerts, Tableaus, &c

Masks at wholesale.
Country parties, send for list tod prices.

P. .T. G(ESE\.

TTTKIiDKALJCm,

The undersigned would inform his patrom
and the public generally, that he is now pre-
pared to furnish coal and wood in large orsmall quantities, and would respectfully
solicit a share of their patronage.

JOHN DOWLAN,
Corner MilaM latesiaw streets.
JOHN WAGMER,

:u: v . DEALER IN

Ii COAL
Offices on Seventh street bridge and corner

of Twelfthand Robert. Orders eceived bj
telephone; \ -;-. *

GBIGGS & FOSTEB,
Coal and Wood.

..." ;.-;.'; \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 -.;
- .

• SUMMER PRICES:
Grate and Egg. $9.25 per too.
Stove and Nut....... \u0084. 9.50 »* \u25a0

With a rebate of25c per ton on all orders forimmediate delivery of 5 tons and upwards.
AllkindsofBituminous coal at lowest prices.

Maple wo«d................. .$6.59 per cord
0ak................. .6.00 .'**

~^'

8a55...... ;4.00 *«

Mixed 5.00 *•
81abs ....;........-........... 3.50 «

> Office 41B. Third St., Cor. Cedar.
St. Paul, Minn.


